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The Other Side
Pendulum

           Pendulum â€“ The Other Side
------------------------------------------------

capo 1st fret

Em  B (2x)

C   G   B  B  (3x)

Em

        E                 A
Come on down to the other side,
          E                       A
Come with us through the gates of hell,
            C                       G            Asus4 A
Where we ll drag you from where you are to where you belong.

        E                 A
Come on down to the other side,
          E                       A
Come with us through the gates of hell,
            C                       G            Asus4 A
Where we ll drag you from where you are to where you belong.

Em                  B
There s nothing, to fear,
Em                B
Your saviors, are here,
    C 
The shift is coming down,
    G 
The shift is coming down,
    B
The shift is coming down,

Coming down,

Coming down,
Em               B
You, You look so precious,
Em           B



A diamond in rough,
        C                 G 
And you tried to escape,
                  B
But we re holding on,
C     G             B                  C 
But I canâ€™t sleep until this is done,
              G 
They re in my head,
              B
They re in my soul,

        E                 A
Come on down to the other side,
          E                       A
Come with us through the gates of hell,
            C                       G            Asus4 A
Where we ll drag you from where you are to where you belong.

        E                 A
Come on down to the other side,
          E                       A
Come with us through the gates of hell,
            C                       G            Asus4 A
Where we ll drag you from where you are to where you belong.

Em             B
We are in your spirit,
Em                   B
We re everywhere you turn,
         C 
From the cover undercover,
    G 
The cover undercover,
        B
In your lover,

In your brother,

In your mother,

The other s,
Em               B
You, You look so precious,
Em                   B
But now you ve gone away,
         C 
And I am falling apart,
G            B
I ll get the waves,
C     G             B                  C 



But I canâ€™t sleep until this is done,
              G 
They re in my head,
              B
They re in my soul,

Em

Through the gates of hell,
We know you,

The shift is coming down,

The shift is coming down,

The shift is coming down,

The shift is coming down,

Coming down,

Coming down,

Coming down,

Coming down,

Coming down,

Coming down,

Coming down,

Coming down,

E                 A
Down to the other side,
          E                       A
Come with us through the gates of hell,
            C                       G            Asus4 A
Where we ll drag you from where you are to where you belong.

E  A  E  A  C   G   Asus4  A

E



(Asus4 is played x02230)


